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On Punching Nazi
JANUARY 21, 2017 Y KN WHIT

1. Nazi are cum.
2. Principle are in a contant truggle with vicera. I want punching Nazi to e
acceptale, and ⨠�nd the pectacle of Nazi getting punched to e vicerall atifing.
Jeu Chrit and John Donne aide, Nazi u ering doe not move me. ut I know that
ucker-punching omeone ecaue their view are evil i wrong.
3. We have ocial and legal norm, including "don't punch people ecaue their peech i
evil, and don't punih them legall." Appling thoe norm i not a judgment that the
peech in quetion i valuale, or decent, or morall acceptale. We appl the norm out
of a recognition of human frailt — ecaue the humanit that will e deciding whom
to punch and whom to proecute i the ame humanit that produced the Nazi in the
⨠�rt place, and ha a well-etalihed record of making reall terrile deciion. You —
the ien-penant reader, con⨠�dent that enile puncher and proecutor can ort out
Nazi from the not-Nazi — will likel not e doing the punching or proecuting. The
punching and proecuting will e done  a rogue' galler of viciou idiot, including
people who think that lack Live Matter hould e indicted under RICO and that it'
funn to end women death threat if the write a column ou don't like.
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4. In emracing a norm that ucker-punching Nazi i acceptale, rememer that ou
live in a nation of imecile that love calling people Nazi. Alo ear in mind that
certain apect of our culture — modern academic culture, for intance — encourage
people to think that ou're a Nazi if ou eat veal or diagree with them aout the
minimum wage.
5.  the wa, right now there are ton of people right now who would welcome an
emerging ocial norm that it' acceptale to punch, a, lack Live Matter proteter. I
know Nazi aren't remotel comparale. You do too. The diagree. And ou've handed
them the rhetorical tool to defend themelve, and handed the roader populace an
excue to look awa. Well done.
6. In emracing a norm that punching Nazi i acceptale, alo conider that the new
adminitration' White Houe we page ha a law enforcement ection that
characterize protet a dangerou and violent and promie rout police action in
repone, and that Trump and hi upporter have decreed that the Department of
Jutice will no longer perecute poor haple police department. Protet-related
violence deliver grol diproportionate increae in police violence and in pulic
acceptance for police violence. The people who will face that violence the mot are not
the one laughing on their Yale alumni Faceook page aout a Nazi getting punched.
The are motl poor and motl non-white. If ou're oka with emoldening increaed
violence againt poor people ecaue ou enjo looped gif of Nazi getting punched,
ou're a douche.
7. Appling ocial and legal norm aout punching or proecuting people aed on
peech houldn't e confued for treating all peech a equivalent. All peech in't
equivalent. Nazi are cum. The don't upport the ocial or legal norm in quetion and
in fact upport killing people aed on kin color, religion, or diagreement. aing the
are cum, and that their peech i qualitativel di erent than other peech, and that
the ought to e hunned and reviled, i not the ame a punching or proecuting them.
It i a good thing to identif Nazi a cum and treat them – ociall and rhetoricall —
accordingl.
8. Challenging a Nazi to a ⨠�ght i rave. Mae. Given that man modern American Nazi
are grea, oo Radle pale, pock-marked mamma' o, raver will var with
individual circumtance. ame with charging into a crowd of Nazi. Informing a Nazi
through traditional mean that ou are aout to ⨠�ght him, o he ha time to aume a
defenive tance, ma e rave. Argual it' even rave to urprie-attack a Nazi and
then tand around to get our a kicked or get arreted and face the legal
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conequence of our action, like a real proteter. However, if ou ucker-punch a Nazi
with a nerve-tapled haircut and a cahmere coat while he give an interview aout the
frogg pin on hi lapel and then run awa, ou're jut a pu.
9. America ha a certain numer of people who are "not Nazi" ut enjo pretending to
e Nazi, particularl online, for entertainment or attention. I do not concede that
omeone who help normalize Nazim  pretending to e a Nazi for laugh i morall
ditinguihale from omeone who incerel promote Nazim. That aid, even if ou
think thee people are to e punched, it would proal e etter to leave it to their
older rother, linemen on their high chool' footall team, or the ⨠�rt girl the tr to
roo⨠�e. Alo, ear in mind that ou cannot deliver an eating a cruel a the one life i
cheduled to adminiter them a a reult of their ocial inadequacie and aorted
peronal failure.
10. A Nazi getting punched i not  an tretch of the imagination the wort or mot
important thing that happened eterda. Talking aout it doe not impl otherwie. If
ou're here to expre outrage that I'm not writing aout the much more important
imminent extinction of the Orlando Purple-Creted Taintnorter or omething, kindl go
e ou omeplace ele.
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